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J. M. VIVAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Market Street-WAILUKU- .

: : : : MAUI.

DENTISTS

GEO. S AIKEN, D. D. S.
Dentibt

Office, Kawaapae, Puunene and
Kahumji Telephone 82

Hours. 9 A. M. to 4. P. M.

NOTARY PUBLICS.

EDMUND II. IIAItT
Notary Puulio, Conveyenoer and

Typewriter
Agent to Grant Marriage License

Office, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

DRESSMAKING

MRS. A. POOLE

FASHIONAir.E

DRESSMAKING

High Street Opp. Wailuku School

HENERY DICKENSON.
Notary Puulio.

LAHAINA, MAUI.

There is a lot of people on this
island who do not know that we

carry shoes in stock. Come and

take a look at them and you will

bo surprised to find we have the

moBt perfect assortment on Maui,

at New York prices. We especial-

ly recommend our school shoes for

girls and boys. They are sensible

and durable. All styles of Ladies

and Gentlemen's Shoes and Slipp-

ers, Rubbers, Bike and Tennis
Shoes, Tanned Barefoot Sandals.

MAUI DRUG STORE

V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

The Bank of Hawaii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of

tho Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $000,000.00
SURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooko President
P. C. Jones.'. ...... . .Vice-Preside- nt

F.V.Macfarlanc..2nd Vice-Presice-

C. H. Cooke Cashier
.C. Hustaco Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

E. D. Tennoy, J. A. McCandlcss,
C. H. Atherton, E. F, Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
and Savings Business. v

Correspondence Solicited.

We
Ask You
To Examine

The financial statements of this
bank from time to time published)
In this paper. If your patron.--

ago and influence have, In any
degree, contributed to the suc- -

cess of our business, we thank
you for It. If, as yet you are
not a patron, lot this bo your
Invitation to becomo one. . . .

HOURS :

. 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M.

SATRUDAYS:
8:30 to 1 P. M. and 7:00 to 8 P. M.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

WAILMU.

WAILUKU, MAUI, T. H.
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The bazaar of the Ladies
cess, and ever held in

Use of Hall & by K. P'S.

H. C. & S. CO.

Machine to load 250 feet on either side of track arc
being; installed at Puunene Christie jumps from

second story of Jail and breaks a leg.

THE BAZAAR SUCCESS.

The bazaar, held under the
auspices of the Ladies' Guild of the
Church of the Good Shepcrd last
Saturday evening, in tho Knights
of Pythias hall was a decided
success, both financially and social- -

It was the largest affair ever
undertaken by the ladies of tho
Guild, and nil deseved great credit
for their efforts. Tho hall was
brilliantly lighted for the first time,
by the new acetylene gas plant,
recently installed, displaying the
many pretty articles to the best
advantage.

Tho fancy work was in charge of
Mrs. McKay and Mrs. Austin,
assisted bv Misses Wrenn and
M. Cummings, whore tho choicest
of embroidery and handwork also
articles done in water-colo- r, were
displayed. Tho ladies in charge
were kept busy filling orders for
buyers who found it difficult to
make selections among the many
dainty articles.

The flower booth, presided over
by Madams Jackson, Hart, Weight
and Kepoikai, was most gorgeous
in its display of paper flowers and
lies, that were so natunl as to
deceive many. Great was the de-

mand made upon these ladies, and
had they possessed twice as many,
all would havo been sold.

Tho candy booth was artistically
draped with green bunting. Mrs.
Copeland and Mrs. Williams meot- -

ed out tho sweets until all was gone.
The home . made candy was in
great demand and tho liberal sup-

ply was soon exhausted. Here also
tho littlo Brownies perforned feats
of gymnastics, making mirth for
the little ones.

Those who wished to quench their
thirst, found an ample supply of
lemonado and delicious fruit juice,
within a bower of green, liborally
dispensed bj Mrs, Davis, Mrs.
Wadsworth, and Miss Smith.

In ordor that tho children might
not bo forgotten. Mrs. Nicholson
arid Mrs. Wrenn, in a booth of
nautical flags, provided rods for
tno children to fish with, and judg
ing irom tho noise, all were de--

flighted with their catch. This was
an attractive corner, and was pa
tronized by the grown ups, as well

as tho children, and the managers
had cause to regret they had not
stocked their pond moro generously.

Mrs. faimpson from Lahaina, in
an artistic manner ueculeu tno
fates of many from their toll-lat- e

palms.
Tho Daughters of tho Kings, had

a display in tho contro of tho hall
hero wore all kinds of fancy work,
djno by tho young girls of tho
church.

From nino o'clock on, rofrosh-mont- s

of coffeo and sandwighoe,
ico-crea- and cako wero sorvod in
tho lanai of tho hallt which was
draped with American and Hawaii- -

HAND SUCCESS.

socially financially Wai-Iuk- u

lights donated

INSTALLS CANE LOADER.

Guild the greatest Sue
"

an flags. Mrs. Raymond, and Mrs.
Lufkin had charge, assisted by
Mrs. Cornwell, and tho Missos
Dowsett, Makee and Cumnings.
This was a busy department. .The
refreshments, furnished by tho
ladies of the guild, were especially
nice, and crowds were waiting for
tables to bo vacated, that thoy
might take their turn.

Father Julian, generously pre-
sented the ladies of the Guild with
a fine glass punch bowl, and 'a
dozen glasses, which were sold at
auction.

During the evening a musical
program was enjoyed by all. The
vocal solos by Rev. Bazata, Roy.
Ault and Mr. II. W. Baldwin wero
most pleasing. Miss Sheffield play- -
nrl n m'fiim nnlrv. mnof niiiKnA11..
and "1 ho Rosary," sung as a trio,
by Mrs. L. R. Crook, Miss Dowpett
and Miss Makee, brought forth an
enthusiastic encore. Miss Dowsett's
violin solo, was especially enjoyed,
she proved hersolf to bo a thorough
master of her instrument. That
Mr. Muller of Kahului in his comic
songs, won the approval of his
hearers; was manifest by tho hearty
encore, to which he generously
responded. Mr. Geo. Schraeder
was his accompanist. The musical
program was concluded with a selec-
tion by the Haleakala male quar-
tette, composed of Messrs. D. B.
Murdock,Win?Ault,TI. W. Baldwin
and B. V. Bazata. This was the
first appearance of this quartette
in Wailuku, and thoy added much
to the already attractive program.

In the absence of Hon. II. P.
Baldwin, the tennis championship
cups, offered by the Puunene Athle-
tic Club, were presented to tho
winners of tho 1905 tournament,
Rev. B. V. Bazata, and Mr. C. C,

Krumbaahr, by Mr. J. N. S.
Williams, Rev. Bazata rosponded
in a few will choson words, en-

couraging tho cloan, manly 6port
Mr. D. C. Lindsay, representing
Mr. Krumbaahr, as the recipiont of
one of tho flips, when forced "1o

tho platform, rosponded in his
usual humorous voin, loaving tho
audience in tho firm belief, that
Mr. Krumbaahr would indeed be
lucky should the cup over find its
rightful ownor.

Tho bazaar netted the Guild
510.70, and thoy wish to thank

all who so gonerouelyassisted them
in thoir good work.

CANE LOADERS AT PUUNENE.

F. Ii. Webster of the firm of
Wilson and Webster Cane Loader
Co. of Honolulu is at Puunene
installing three cane loaders for
tho II. a k S. Co.

Thoeo loaders aro reported to bo

tho most successful cane loaders in
use and promuo to be a great labor
saving devico. On JSwa three of
those machines are in successful
operation and it has been demon-
strated by practical operations
that thoy are as represented.

Tho loader is built with an open

eonter fo that while it stands across

can pass through it.
Cane loading by hand is one of

the hardest pieces of work on the
plantation, tho ground is necessari
ly rough, the enno crooked and
hard to carry. Tho plunks used
to got up on tho load arc often
slippery and accidonts frequently
occur.

If the mechanical loader is a
success it will bo welcomed by tho
laborers and plantations alilcos

CHRISTIE BREAKS JAIL.

Last weok wo noted the fact
that W. II. Christio who attempted
to commit suicide some days ago
at the Maui Hotel was again acting
strungoly and would probably bo
taken into custody acain.

The police made diligent search
for him and were rowarded on
Saturday by finding the unfortun
ate man at Sprcckelsville Hospital
whore he had gone for protection
from his mythical enemies.

He was brought to Wailuku
Jail and detained there until Mon
day evoning. About 7 o'clock 'he
broke jail and jumped from the
second story head first to the
ground below. A distance of ut

twenty-fiv- e feet. In falling
ho must havo struck a window
casing below which turned him
over so that ho fell on his feet
breaking the bono of one of his legs
just abovo tho ankle.

He succeeded in hiding but was
soon captured in tho back yard of
James T. Taylor. There seoms to
bo no question that ho is insane
and he will probably bo committed
to insano asylum this week.

Later; On examination ho was
adjudged insane and committed to
the asylum.

RUBBER IN PUNA.

The cultivation of rubber on this
island has been, in a measure, "in
tho air," until now Roderick Ross
has demonstrated the adaptability
of Puna soil to the cultivation of
rubbor trees of the Ceara family.

Some years ago Mr. Koss pur-
chased a thousand seeds and plant-
ed them on the Crane plantation
about a mile from his dwelling. For
some reason tho seed did not all
germinate and only 200 sprouted.
As time passed several grew to a
hoight of several feet. A few of these
wore to bo transplanted but a
Japanese labor made a mistake in
attempting to move all of the trees
instead of tho few strong'onos.

This was soyen yoars'ago and
photographs of the trees shown by
Mr. Ross illustrated some excellent
specimens. One of theso ho tapped
a short time ago, the first tap, by
tho way, with tho result that four
ounces of a lino quality of rubber
was obtained. This particular tree
has a girth of thirty.six inches and
has a strong healthy growth The
sample of rubber shown was pro-
duced by primitive means and
would no doubt bo vastly improved
if the modem methods of treating
the sap wero at hand.
In Ceylon tho trees aro tapped
every month during eight months
in the year and at the present price
of rubber, 0s. 9d. a pound in Lon-

don, the returns are highly satis-
factory. The trees may be planted
twenty feet apart, though there is
one on the Ross place that has a
sproad of eighty feet. The trees
may be tapped any time after four
years from planting and they fur-
nish slips for planting a grove if it
is desired.

It is tho intention of Mr. Ross to
plant more of the cuttings and ox-ten- d

the operations if the plan has
the endorsement of Mr. Crane. He
says Puna has good soil for rubber
tree. for they will grow almogt any
where. Hoarld

IPBELL BANNERMAN

FAVORS IRELAND

Bannerman, the liberal leader declares for
home rule for Ireland-Wh- ite appoint,

ed to Moroccan Conference.

CAVALRY TROOPS

I Seven troops of seventh cavalry sent to Philippines British
cabinet meets tomorrow Resignation of Premier

Balfour expected

Sugars, 90 deg. test 3.4375. Beet 8s. 5Jd.

STERING, Nov. 24. Campbull Bannerman the liberal leader has
delared for a new plank for home rule for Ireland in liberal platform.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. Ambassador White has beon appointes
to Moroccan conference.

FORT ASSINABORNE.Nov. 24.-Sev- troops of the seventh cav-al- y

left for tho Philippine via San Francisco.

LONDON, Nov. 24. Cabinet meets Premier Balfour's
resignation expected.

VIENNA, Nov, 24. Cashier Geo. Adams of the Federal assa
ofiice has been arrested for tho embezzlement of $35,000 in gold dust.

I

ANTHENS, Nov. 24. Tho allied fleet sails to coerce
the Porte. ,

VLADIVOSTOCK, Nov. 24 Order has been restored.

WASHINGTON, November 21 China estimates her damages by
tho recent Russo-Japanes- e war to be twenty-millio- n dollars ($20,000.-000- ).

Sheclaims that twenty thousands (20,000) Chinese
wore killPd by one side or the other.

She expects to reach a settlement without rof erring. the master to
Tho Hague tribunal. .

' V
.

MOSCOW. November 21. The sessions of tho Zemstvps .havo not
resulted in any definite good. There aro two irreconcilablo parties,
one of which is supporting the Do
opposing it.

WASHINGTON. November 21. Amerinnn
been unable to reach-S- t. Petersburg, owing tho mouth of the

Uiver Neva at Uronstadt being icebound.
ST. November 21 .Affairs aro quietine down

and normal conditions are returning.
WASHINGTON. November 21.

PHILIPPINES.

PETERSBURG,

oiiuw wm resign nis secretary the Treasury several montl
prior to the Republican presidential convention in order to tho bettor
prjmote ins candidacy for the presidential nomination.

WASHINGTON, November 21
conference with Governor Frank
Now i ork politics.

WASHINGTON, November 21.
commission is not final. Majority

PARIS, November 21. Sixty
offStMadoto the British steamer
ashore.

WASHINGTON, D. November 20. Tho War Department
estimates that the Panama canal
next year.

ST. PETERSBURG, November
Bakhmetioff ns Russian Minister to
tho legation shall later be raised to

COPENHAGEN, November 20.
Norwegian throno for his son Charles.

ST. MADO, November 20. A
drowned in tho sinking of the British
saved.
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President Roosevelt has in
Higgins of Now York in regard to

The report of tho Panama Canal
and minority reports are .

bodies of the victims of tho .disaster
Hilda have so beon. washed

..

work will cost million

20- .- Japan has agreed to. accept
Tokio, with the understanding that
an embassy.

King Christian has accepted tho

hundred and twenty-thre- e wero
steamer Hilda. Only siXMvoro

Catholic church.

Emperor and two of his ministers

hundred prisoners enrouto

a rosolution against tho eighty
..'.1 I .. .Jk. 1 1 .. . . .

LODZ, November 20. Two hundred persons havo been arrested
for patriotic
SEOUL, 20.

far

war

rousod to sign thoir consont to Japan's demand for abandonment of
tho independence of Korea. Thereupon three thousand Japaneso
soldiors surrounded tho palaco during tho negotiations. Ministers
consenting to. the demand aro reported to have received

NAGASAKI, Novombor 20.

expected

to Vladivostok having givon indications of mutiny. Two vessels ap
pealed to the authorities hero for assistance.

One hundred police wore sont aboard and four tropedo boats sur-
rounded the Russian ships.

Admiral Rojestvonsky is aboard.

WASHINGTON, November 20. A sea lovel canal at Panama is
estimated to cost two hundred and thirty million (230,000,000)
and to take fifteen years in construction.

Yesterday's cablegrams stated that tho cost of a sea lovel canal
would be $100,000,000 more than that of a lock canal, whilo tho time
limit for completion would havo to bo extended seven years.

ST. PETERSBURG. Novombor 20. Th o conservative mnmhnrn rf
Workmen's Council havo carried

Pul.lin A..!ir...

been

sixteen dollars

Five

money.

dollars

the government in its efforts to rostoro tranquility. v '


